Region 4: North and South America

Bahamas

New Providence
Teaching Areas: Elementary, Secondary, Physical Ed, Special Ed
Dates not available: May through July
Housing: Apartments, Student Apartments, and Guests houses

Costa Rica

Escazu
Teaching Areas: Elementary, Secondary, and Physical Ed
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid June through Mid August
Housing: Host family and Apartments

Heredia
Teaching Areas: Elementary, Secondary, Special Education, Counseling, and Physical Ed
Dates not available: Early December through End of January and First 3 weeks of July
Housing: Host family and Apartments

Monteverde
Teaching Areas: Elementary; Environmental Ed, Secondary Science, English, and Math
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid June through Mid August
Housing: Host family

Ecuador

Quito
Teaching Areas: All Areas
Dates not available: December 20 – January 10, March 20 – April 10 & before September 1st.
Housing: Host Family

Mexico

Cuajimalpa
Teaching areas: Elementary, English, Science, Religion, Physical Ed, Music, Spanish, Math, and Art
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid June through Mid August
Housing: Host family or Apartments

Guadalajara
Teaching areas: Elementary, Middle School, Secondary, Physical Ed & Special Ed
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid June through Mid August
Housing: Host family

Merida, Yucatan
Teaching areas: Elementary, Secondary, Physical Ed, and Art
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid June through Mid August
Housing: Host family and apartments

Mexico City
Teaching areas: Elementary, Middle School, High School – all areas
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid June through Mid August
Housing: Host family or boarding houses
Queretaro
Teaching areas: All subjects
Dates not available: Mid December through Mid January and Mid June through Mid August
Housing: Host family and apartments

Puerto Rico
Teaching Areas: Elementary, Middle and Secondary
Dates not available: Summer Semester
Housing: Host Family